[Bilateral vocal cord paralysis due to rheumatoid arthritis].
Cricoarythenoid arthritis can be part of rheumatoid arthritis, which can present with laryngeal symptoms as in other systemic diseases. Bilateral vocal cord paralysis can developed with the progression of cricoarythenoid arthritis and can endanger the patient who suffers from dyspnea and eventually choking. Ankylosis and no mobility of the arythenoids, secondary to chronic inflammatory process in the cricoarythenoid joint, induce in the chronic phase bilateral vocal cord paralysis with symptoms such as stridor, horseness, dyspnea and also pain during speaking and swallowing in the acute phase. The treatment for cricoarythenoid arthritis with bilateral vocal cord paralysis include operations for improvement of breathing and voice. Tracheostomy gives an immediate solution for acute medical condition of dyspnea, resulting from the location of the vocal cords in paramedian or median position, due to their immobility. There are other operations aiming to produce adduction of the vocal cords and widen the glottic inlet and thereby improve the airway condition. The family physician needs to consider the damage and fixation of the vocal cord in patients with advanced arthritis. Patients who have rheumatic arthritis need an otolaryngologic follow-up and periodic laryngoscopic evaluation in order to prevent delayed diagnosis of bilateral vocal cord paralysis which endangers the patient's airway. It is recommended to be examined by an otolaryngologist and also to evaluate the vocal cords as part of the pre-operative evaluation of the anesthesiologist, as performed in the evaluation of the larynx in patients prior to thyroidectomy. This is a case study of a patient who had severe rheumatoid arthritis and developed cricoarythenoid arthritis and bilateral vocal cord paralysis presented with stridor and dyspnea and needed an immediate tracheostomy. Cricoarythenoid arthritis with bilateral vocal cord paralysis including treatments options are discussed.